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Coastguard
officers talk
to R.OJX.

Military science classes
learn of U. S. service
from lectures, movies

To give Nebraska university
students a clear picture of life
In the United States coast guard,
two guardsmen have come from
the Chicago division to Lincoln
where they are giving talks ac
companied by motion pictures, to
military science classes

Throughout the day yesterday
and again this morning, Lieut.
T. J. E. Crotty and Chief Ma-

chinist's Mate M. M. McNeill pre-
sented their program and an
swered students' questions in Ne-
braska hall 110. The talks are
part of a national campaign to
select men for the rervloe. Expe-
rience has taught the government
that it gets the highest quality of
applicants from the nation's uni
versities.

Four years of the best available
education in science and engineer
ing in the U. 3. C. G. academy
is offered. Tuition is free, and the
government pays an allowance of
$1,080 per year to the 65 to
85 applicants who rank highest in
national competitive examinations
held each June, Lieut. Crotty told
the basics.

Of all the small colleges and uni
versities in the United States, the
lieutenant said he believed the
government school offered the
best opportunities in engineering
and scientific lines.

Intercollegiate Sports.
During the four years, students

may participate in intercollegiate
sports and extra curricular activi
ties and learn practical seaman-
ship on government sailing

After graduation, the successful
cadet is commissioned to the coast
guard as an ensign where he re-

ceives a salary of $125 per month
plus $18 subsistence and an addi-

tional $40 per month if he Is

married. In three years he is
eligible for promotion to the rank
of lieutenant, junior grade, with a
salary of $175 plus $18 plus an
additional $60 if he is married.

The coast guard officers left
information concerning the service
and the qualifying examinations
with Colonel Oury.

Schooner
(Continued from Page 1)

readers of the Schooner, carries
the story thru much human emo-

tion to a truly brilliant finish.
Southern tragedy.

Kathleen Sutton, who has made
one previous contribution to the
Schooner, sets a near tragedy

"against her native southern back-
ground to produce what Editor
L. C. Wimberly considers one of
the outstanding stories of the
issue.

Set to local Nebraska back-
ground in free verse is "Spring
Returns to the Prairie," by the
executive secretary of the Nebras-
ka League of Women Voters, La-vo- n

Jiirvis of Grand Island. Her
work has previously appeared in
such publications as Spinners and
Spring Anthology, a London Pub-
lication.
Story by Bertram Lewis.

Another outstanding story of
this issue is "The Envied Ones,"
by a Negro, Bertram Lewis. Lewis
took his master's degree ut the
university, and i3 now on the Eng-
lish faculty of Wiley college
(Texsi, a Negro school.

Author of five published vol-

umes of poetry, resident of Lon-
don, graduate of Oxford, and con-

tributor to the Atlantic Monthly
and Harper's, Geoffrey Johnson
appears on the Schooner's pages
for the first time with "At Aunt
Angela's."

The Prairie Schooner is listed
by leading critics as one of the
outstanding quality magazines in
America. Articles are submitted
by authors all over the country
and abroad.

The University Daily Kansan's
team lists Iowa

State's Gordon Nicholas and Okla-
homa's McNatt at forwards,
Homer Wesche at center, and Ly-
man Corlis, Kansas, and Lobsiger
of Missouri at guards . . . Al
Werner is captain of the second
team, whose other guard is Mesch
of Oklahoma . . . Herb Scheffler
of the Sooners gets the center po-
sition, while Bob Allen, Kansas,
and Harlan Keirsey, Missouri, are
the forwards . . . not one member
of the Missouri team was among
the first ten scorers in the Big
Six mark .

Graduates to hear talks
on education projects

Teachers College Graduate club
will meet in Ellen Smith, Monday,
March 13.

Reports on various federal and
state educational projects that are
now being carried on at NebrasKa
will be given by Leo Haupman
who is in charge of the meeting,
Dr. Henry Peters, Meredith Darl-
ington, Norman Thorpe, and
Frank Sorenson.

Harvev Stone is in charge of the
musical program to be presented
in connection with the meeting.

Intramural debate to start
Intramural debate wi be-

gin Thursday, March 16,
with first rounds scheduled
as follows: Sigma Alpha Ep-silo- n

against Delta Theta Phi,
Beta Theta Pi against Sigma
Alpha Mu, and Cafeteria
Club aga.nst ACBC.
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Ag students beware!
Sergeant Regler to patrol
Holdrege campus again

Ag college students note:
Sergeant Regler's motorcycle is

working again and he will be mak-
ing regular' patrols out to the ag
campus once more to check on
improper parking after a "cold
weather" layoff.

The cycle has been snowbound
since the beginning of the late
February snowstorms, but it is
thawed out now and Regler made
a test run to ag college yesterday.

He cruised around the malls at
ag college several times exhibiting
himself for the benefit of those
students who were taking advan-
tage of his confinement to the
city campus, but did not tag any
cars, altho he noticed several vio-

lations.
He returned an hour or so later

and all the cars improperly parked
had been moved. The sergeant
considers this announcement of his
return as sufficient, and car tag-
ging wilj proceed in earnest.

ljgaLiule girl, poke bonnet styles
with a very youthful look.

Veil and ribbon trimmed. Also sailors,
mushroom and casual types in all the
new colors.

2.95 to 6.50
f ourth floor.

PurSCS-- " Sh'ny black patents that
scejn go with almost

everything. DOISKINS in the popular
spring shades such chartreuse, dusty
pink, fiM-hoia- , Juponica and cranberry.

X J.95 and 2.95
Street Floor.

Sinfonia honors
Arthur Westbrook

Dr. Arthur Westbrook, recently
selected to head the new school
of fine arts beginning next Sep-

tember, was guest of honor at the
weekly luncheon in the Union
Thursday noon of the Phi Mu Al-

pha, Sinfonia, men's professional
music fraternity. '

Present dean of the school of
music at Illinois Wesleyan univers-
ity at Bloomington, 111., Mr. West-broo- k

was Lincoln making a
preliminary visit to the university
prior to taking over his new posi-

tion as dean next fall. He npoke
to the group briefly, extending an
official greeting.

Mr. Westbrook was elected to
the national executive council of
Sinfonia at the convention in
Washington, D. C. last December.
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Geography instructors
speak to Delian Union

Miss Esther Anderson and Miss

Vera Rlgdon of the geography de-

partment will be speakers on the
Delian Union program this eve-

ning at 9 in Room 303 of the Tem-

ple.
Slides of scenes taken of her

European tour will accompany
Miss Anderson's talk. Mis Rigdon
will speak on Bermuda.

An invitation is extended to all
those interested.

TYPEWRITERS
for

Sate and Hunt
NEBRASKA

TYPEWRITER CO.
130 No. 12lh St. ' B3157

LINCOLN, NSBR.

PVEUYON E has already seen his first
robin, green blades of grass are begin-

ning to peek through the fields, and any day
now you're going to find yourself definitely
in need of spring things to wear!

Lots of types to choose from! You can have
short boxy models, or full length fitted types.
In tweeds, bright new spring shades, and
navy. Many styles from Hollywood fasli-ionis- ls.

16.95 io $39
Jonior and Misses' Coati Second Floor.
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